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B
Bound Brook is the place to be this
spring.  Sports, carnivals, bike races,
barbeques, parades and a 5K fun run.

Join me and enjoy all that Bound Brook and
the surrounding towns have to offer.

On Saturday, April 11th, I was honored to
announce the beginning of our Bound Brook
Little League Baseball season.  The players,
coaches, parents and leadership of the League
were present and on this beautiful sunny day,
the season was opened with the cry, “PLAY
BALL.”

Later in the morning, we had over 150
spectators and nearly 100 Reenactors recreate
the Battle of Bound Brook.  It was my honor
to open the event at the Bound Brook Ceme-
tery and introduce the commanders of the reen-
actors from both sides of the battle, Harry
Stevens, Patriot Commander and J. Weatherby,
Loyalist Commander.  

The Revolutionary War Battle of Bound
Brook took place over 237 years ago (April 13,
1777) with 4,000 British and Hessian troops
under the command of Lieutenant General
Charles Cornwallis attempting to capture the
500-man garrison at Bound Brook, com-
manded by Major General Benjamin Lincoln.
The British troops marched from New
Brunswick to Bound Brook on the night of
April 12th and attacked near daybreak, catch-
ing the Bound Brook garrison by surprise.

My day continued with a trip to the TD
Bank Ballpark to enjoy the Somerset Patriot
FanFest.  Free to all patrons, everyone enjoyed
the event, with food, prizes, and autographs of
players.  There was an “electric” feeling in the
air that helped welcome the beginning of the
baseball season.  Our Somerset Patriots were
the best team in the Atlantic League last year.
I enjoy my season tickets on the first base line,
just to the left of the Patriot Dugout.  If you are
at a game, please come and say hello.  It is a
great night out.

As I write this column, I also think back to
two weekends ago when I was fortunate
enough to attend the Robotics Competition at
Bridgewater High School.  Coverage of our
Bound Brook High School Robotics Team 56
is highlighted on this front page. Bound Brook
residents can be proud that over 10% of our
high school students are active participants in
this program.  The team’s academic talent,
leadership, creativity and competitive spirit
were on exhibit during the competition.  Re-
cruiters from highly ranked colleges and uni-
versities across the United States are impressed
by our students and are hungry to enroll them
in their engineering programs. 

Enjoy our local events in April/May

Thursday, April 30th:
Somerset County 65th Annual Outstanding

Citizen of the Year Awards Dinner

• At Bridgewater Marriott, 700 Commons
Way, Bridgewater, NJ starting at 5:30pm

• Honoring Citizen of the Year Doris: "Dee"
Zampella

• Tickets available from the Somerset County
Business Partnership (908-218-4300)

Friday, May 1st:
Somerset Patriots vs. York Revolution

(Home Opener)

• Game starts at 7:05pm followed by fireworks

May 7-10:  
The Bound Brook Fire Department Carnival

at Billian-American Legion Park

• Join friends and neighbors at Billian-Ameri-
can Legion Park, under one of the largest
American Flags in New Jersey and enjoy
great carnival rides, games and plenty of
food trucks.

May 10th:
Mother’s Day

• Treat Mother to breakfast, lunch or dinner at
one of the many great restaurants in Bound
Brook.

Monday, May 18th:
The Taste of Somerset

• The event takes place at The Palace at Som-
erset Park, 333 Davidson Avenue, Somerset,
NJ starting at 6pm

• Sample 50 of the area’s best restaurants,
caterers and beverage companies.

• Sponsored by The PeopleCare Center (908-
725-2299)

Sunday, May 24th:
Enjoy Front Yard Barbeques & Bound Brook

Hospitality along the Race Course
Cherry Ave – Crusader Way – Marion St –

Maple Ave – Winsor St

Twin Boros Scholarship Foundation
5K Fun Run

• The Fund Run starts at 11:30am, rain or
shine, at Smalley School on Cherry Avenue.

The Bound Brook Criterium Bike Race

• The Race starts at 1:30pm, rain or shine, at
Smalley School on Cherry Avenue.

"Arts on Division" 

• From 11am – 5pm Family Activities on the
lawn of Smalley School

Monday, May 25th:
Bound Brook Memorial Day Parade

• The Parade starts at 10am (rain or shine)
from the Bound Brook Memorial Library,
proceeding west on High Street, turning right
onto Church St. and then turning left onto
Union Avenue (Route 28) to the War Memo-
rial on Vosseller and Union Avenue.

• At the War Memorial, a brief ceremony will
be held in honor of the brave men and
women who gave their lives in defense of our
country.

• Contact Brad Higgenbottom ( 908-672-
6965 or email to higginbottom@
gmail.com) if your organization wants to
participate in the parade

May 23-25:
The Tour of Somerville Cycling Series

• Saturday, May 23rd the John Basilone Rari-
tan Cycling Classic starts at 9:30am, rain or
shine on West Somerset Street in Raritan.

• Sunday, May 24th, the Bound Brook Cri-
terium starts at 1:30pm, rain or shine, on
Cherry and Maple Avenue in Bound Brook.

• Monday, May 25th the Tour of Somerville
starts at North Bridge and Main Street in
Somerville.

Saturday, May 30th:
Wounded Warrior Charity Softball Game at

Billian-American Legion Park

• Sp    onsored by the NJ Amateur Baseball
League, the game will start at 12pm

• Veterans and Active Duty warriors who
served in the military and have lost limbs in
combat vs. Bound Brook First Responders
(Police, Fire, Rescue, OEM and Public
Works)

AND MORE...
Support Bound Brook Youth Sports:  

I invite you to support our Bound Brook youth

sports teams this season.  Spring sports include
BBHS Varsity Baseball at Billian-American
Legion Park, BBHS JV Baseball at Rock Ma-
chine Park, BBHS Varsity Softball at Tea
Street Park, BBHS JV Softball at Codrington
Park, BBHS Track and Field at LaMonte
Field, BBHS Boys Tennis, Bound Brook Little
League Baseball at Tea Street Field, Bound
Brook Recreation League Soccer at Codring-
ton Park and Rock Machine Park.

Sign up for the Recreation Center 
Swimming Pool:

• The Bound Brook Recreation Swimming
Pool opens Memorial Day Weekend.

• Sign up by contacting the Recreation Center:
dtodaro@boundbrook-nj.org

In next month’s Bound Brook Chronicle, I
will tell you more about future events taking
place in Bound Brook and the surrounding area.

• Hot Rods & Harleys on Saturday, May 13th

• Flag Day on May 14th

• Washington Camp Ground “Declaration of
Independence” on Saturday, July 4th

• The Somerset County Park Summer Concert
Series 

• Rutgers Football Opening Day on Saturday,
September 5th

• Bound Brook RiverFest on Saturday, Sep-
tember 26th

BOUND BROOK IS THE PLACE TO BE!

Robert Fazen, Mayor
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HISTORY

T
he story of Team 56 ROBBE began
nearly 18 years ago, when Johnson &
Johnson partnered with Bound Brook

High School to become the 1st team to repre-
sent J&J and the 1st team from New Jersey to
participate in FIRST. Today, we are one of the
69 FRC teams from New Jersey, and one of
the many FRC teams that partner with Johnson
& Johnson companies. 

FIRST and FRC have grown significantly
since ROBBE was first formed and as a team,
we have developed into a well-known and re-
spected FRC team. Over the years, we over-
came challenges and achieved much to get us
to where we are today.

In 2004, Team 56 partnered with Ethicon,
a Johnson & Johnson company based in
Somerville, NJ. We then went on to join with
three other FRC teams to organize a competi-
tion at Drexel University in Philadelphia, PA.
That competition has since been established as
the Philadelphia Regional Competition for
FIRST, which is celebrating its 10th anniver-
sary this year.

In our first full season in 1997, we placed
third in the Johnson & Johnson Mid-Atlantic

Regional, and won the Chrysler Spirit Award

at that same event. Since then, our team has
gone on to win several competitions that we
are very proud of.

We placed 1st in the J&J Mid-Atlantic Re-

gional Event twice and 1st in the Philadelphia

Regional Event three times.
Outside of robotic competitions, Team 56

has won the Sportsmanship Award, the Rock-

well Automation Innovation in Control Award,

and the Motorola Quality Award over the
years.

Within the past two FRC seasons we
placed 1st in the Rutgers Mid-Atlantic District

Event and we won the Xerox Creativity Award

at the Philadelphia Regional Event.

But ROBBE’s history is not just marked by
the competitions we have won or the awards
we have received. We are not just a team that
comes together to build a robot every year. We
are a family of students, alumni, teachers, and
mentors that work together to instill the mis-
sion of FIRST in all participants. We are now
at a point where it is not only about our team’s
rich history, but also about our team’s promis-
ing future. We are ready to start a new chapter
in the story of Team 56, ROBBE!

The theme for 2014-2015 Robotics Chal-
lenge is Recycle Rush. The challenge is made
up of a red and blue side. Each side is made
up of three teams. 

The teams must work with their side to
stack totes, recycle litter, and "trash" the other

components field. 
There are human players on the four cor-

ners of the field and can pass litter and totes to
the robots. In addition, the humans can throw
litter into a components field. 

The score accumulates throughout each
competition. Teams are ranked throughout the
season. Before St. Louis, the total points are
tallied and winners per division are declared. 

BBHS Robotics Team 56 (R.O.B.B.E.) is

organized into seven teams with the follow-

ing responsibilities:

COMMUNICATIONS
The Communications team is tasked to

keep track of all information pertaining to the
ROBBE 56.  They are responsible for main-
taining the Google Drive which they use as
their team’s document database, archiving all
activity Communications.  They are responsi-
ble for the development of the ROBBE 56
newsletter.

COMMUNITY OUTREACH
The Community Outreach team works to

organize opportunities for Team 56  to volun-
teer in the community.  We also plan events
that allow us to spread the message of FIRST
and information about our team to the local
community and organize our Buddy Bot Pro-
gram to engage younger students in Bound
Brook in robotics.

BRANDING
The Branding team is the paint brush of the

team.  The branding team captures moments
with pictures and videos during the competi-
tions, meetings, fundraisers and more.   They
proactively seek to increase student/team im-

Continued on Page 4

Bound Brook High School Robotics
Team 56 “ROBBE”

Currently ranked 6th out of 150 teams in the Mid-Atlantic Region 
Ranked in the Top 50 Globally!

Team 56 students talking to Bound Brook
Mayor Bob Fazen about the robot



Voter Registration and
Mail-In Ballot Deadlines 

for Primary Election

the tops of aluminum cans are also requested
and the Women’s Literary Club of Bound
Brook collected large paper bags of non-per-
ishable food items on April 6, 2015 for the
Bound Brook Reformed Church Food Pantry
under the direction of Natalie Buzby and
Sandy Kopcha.

A tour of the Leonard Buck Garden, a rock
and woodland garden in upper Somerset
County is scheduled for April 15, 2015 at 9:30
AM. The trip will feature flowering rock and
woodland gardens. Lunch will follow at
Trackside in Far Hills. The event will be
chaired by Marje Schindelar and Diane Zepp.

The Arts Performing Group will be dis-
cussing member autobiographies on April 20,
2015 at the home of Bobbi Corsini with Chair-
man Jean Finlayson and Connie Sopko lead-
ing the discussion..

The club meets at 1:00 PM every first
Monday of the month at ST. Paul’s Church in
Bound Brook. New members are invited.

May 12th:  Deadline for voter registration
May 12th: Evening Voter registration for the
Primary Election (open until 9pm).  Location:
Somerset County Board of Elections Office
(1st Floor)
May 26th: Deadline to apply for a Mail-In
Ballot by Mail for the Primary Election
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B
ound Brook, New Jersey, March 12,
2015:  officers of the American Le-
gion Giles Biondi post number 63

celebrated the 96th birthday of the American
Legion with fellow veterans who are patients
at the Veterans Administration Hospital in
Lyons, New Jersey. Post officers assisted post
auxiliary head Leila Newell serve party re-
freshments and pleasant conversation with
comrades.

The guests also enjoyed several games of
bingo with prizes for the winners (note: every-
one wins). A contingent of New Jersey state
officers including NJ Commander Michael
Wilson also visited and showed their support

for all of the assembled veterans.
The American Legion was born in 1919,

when members of the US expeditionary forces
serving in World War I met in Paris, France,
and created the Legion. The bound Brook post
was created later in the same year and might
have had a member present in Paris during the
creation. The purpose of the Legion was and
is to provide assistance to fellow veterans and
their families and to continue their service to
our country and local community through a
variety of programs.

The Legion always welcomes new mem-
bers and requests for help. Contact Post Com-
mander Hal Dietrich at 732-369-3741.

Bound Brook Community
American Legion Nears its 100th Year of Service

VOTED “BEST OF THE BEST”
Pharmacy & Card & Gift Store in Central Jersey
Your Neighborhood Pharmacy That Has Something For Everyone
Free Delivery
7 Days • No Minimum

Also Offering:
• Fax Service on Premises
• NJ Lottery
• Stamps
• Home Health Care & 

Surgical Supplies
We Can Special Order 
Most Items For You

Senior Citizen 
Discount – Every Day!
• Competitive Prices
• Personal Service
• ALL Prescription Plans Accepted
• Extensive Vitamin Department 
with experts to help you

• Yearly medical reports – upon request

Extensive Gift
Department!
We are fully stocked 
with gift items & have 
NEW ARRIVALS DAILY! 
We have great gifts for weddings, 
anniversaries, birthdays, 
bridal showers, 
housewarmings, 
baby showers, 
and all occasions.

Union Avenue Pharmacy

CONVENIENT FREE STORE PARKING AT REAR OF STORE

OPEN 7 DAYS
Monday–Friday: 9 AM–9 PM

Sat: 9 AM–7 PM; Sun: 9 AM–6 PM
ALL HOLIDAYS: 9 AM–4 PM

433 West Union Ave • Bound Brook

732-356-3113

WE CARRY THE FULL LINE OF
VITAMINS!

Front left  to right: American Legion NJ Department Commander Mike Wilson and Bound Brook
Giles Biondi Post 63 Commander Hal Dietrich

Behind left to right: Department Vice Commander Lou Kor, Department Vice Commander David
Corbin, Department Vice Commander Tony Galloppo, Department Vice Commander Dennis Smith.
Rear of photo: Department Historian Danny Dunn
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P
atricia Mignella, local teacher and Sec-
retary of the New Jersey Federation of
Women’s Clubs, entertained the

Woman’s Literary Club of Bound Brook at
their March meeting with a presentation on
the life of Margaret Bourk White.

Ms. White, a former Bound Brook native,
was the first female national news reporter and

a pioneer photographer for Life Magazine.
On April 6, 2015 at 1:00 PM Linda Barth,

local historian and teacher, related stories at
St. Paul’s Church of the Garden State where
ideas grow.

Members were invited to bring a paper
grocery bag fitted with nonperishable food for
the South Bound Brook Food Bank. Tabs from

Women’s Literary Club of Bound Brook

David R. 
Morris,CPA

www.davidmorriscpa.com

37 Mountain Blvd, Suite 2
Warren, NJ 07059
tel908-834-8833
fax908-450-1139

• Tax Management Services
• Estate and Trust Planning and 
Tax Preparation

• QuickBooks Accounting Help 
and Assistance

• Bookkeeping/Write-up
• And More
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Bound Brook Community

 Middlesex
PETER P. TYSKA

Peter P. Tyska, 93, died Saturday, March 14,
2015, at home in Middlesex. Born in Bound
Brook, he was a graduate of Bound Brook High
School. He lived in Middlesex for more than sev-
enty-five years. He was a stock clerk for National
Starch & Chemical Company, Plainfield, for
forty-two years before retiring in 1983. Mr. Tyska
was a United States Army Veteran, working as a
dental technician during World War II. He was a
hospital supervisor in the European Theatre of
Operations. He was awarded the Victory Medal,
American Theater Ribbon, European-African-
Middle Eastern Ribbon, and Good Conduct
Medal. He was a member of the Middlesex Sen -
 ior Citizens Club, Our Lady of Mount Virgin
Senior Club, John W. Lupu Memorial Post No.
306, American Legion, Middlesex, and a Com-
municant of Our Lady of Mount Virgin Church,
Middlesex. Mr. 

Tyska was predeceased by his wife, Jeanette
(Barone) Tyska in 2003. He is survived by his
daughter, Patricia Pepe of Los Angeles, Califor-
nia. 

Funeral services were Thursday, March 19,
2015, at Our Lady of Mount Virgin Church. En-
tombment was at Resurrection Burial Park, Pis-
cataway. Arrangements were handled by
Hagan-Chamberlain Funeral Home in Bound
Brook.

Somerset
RYAN ANDREWS NEWTON

Ryan Andrews Newton, 25, passed away
Sunday, March 15, 2015, at Robert Wood John-
son University Hospital, New Brunswick. Born
in New Brunswick, he was a longtime resident
of Somerset and North Brunswick. Ryan was a
graduate of the American Boychoir School,
Class of 2004, Blair Academy, Class of 2008,
and Boston University, Class of 2012. Ryan as-
pired to be an entrepreneur. Most recently, he
volunteered as a teacher in Ghana for eight
months. A gifted singer, he sang with the Blair
Academy, American Boychoir, and the Presby-
terian Church, Blairstown. He was an excellent
dancer and was known for his great fashion
sense. Ryan’s true passion was soccer. He was a
member of the Jersey Knights Soccer Club and
Captain of the Blair Academy Varsity Soccer
Team, making the varsity team in his freshman
year. His bright eyes, infectious smile, generos-
ity, and jubilant personality affected many.

Ryan is survived by his parents, Edward and
Angela (Mason) Newton of Somerset; his sister,
Andowah; his brothers, Edward Jr., Matthieu,
and Alexander. 

Funeral services were Saturday, March 21,
2015, at Somerset Presbyterian Church, Somer-
set. Burial was at Cedar Hill Cemetery, Somer-
set. Arrangements were handled by
Hagan-Chamberlain Funeral Home in Bound
Brook.

Martinsville
WILLIAM S. ROBERTS, JR.

William S. Roberts, Jr., passed away

peacefully at home on March 24, 2015. His
last days were spent surrounded by family
and friends. He was born November 8, 1943,
in New Rochelle, New York, to the late
William S. Roberts, Sr., and Marie-Louise
(Moran) Roberts. Bill graduated from Staples
High School in Westport, Connecticut, in
1961, and the University of Rochester in
1965, where he met his wife, Carol. After
graduation, he entered the United States Air
Force Reserves. He then settled in New Jer-
sey, working at ExxonMobil Corporation for
thirty-three years until his retirement in 2000.
Following retirement, Bill became a dedi-
cated member of the Martinsville Rescue
Squad, where he served as a Crew Chief and
Treasurer. He was also an active member of
the United Methodist Church of Bound
Brook, where he was a past President and
Treasurer of the Trustees, and member of the
Chancel Choir. Bill was a warm and caring
man who loved nothing more than getting to-
gether with family and friends. He was an
avid game player — cards, chess, monopoly,
backgammon — and enjoyed teaching these
games to his grandchildren. He was a devoted
husband, father, and grandparent, and was
generous with his time in helping others. 

Bill leaves behind his loving wife of forty
- six years, Carol; his beloved daughters, Ann
(Jonathan Isacoff) of Spokane, Washington,
and Katherine (Daniel Freyman) of Short
Hills, New Jersey; his five grandchildren,
Madeline and Elizabeth Isacoff, and Max,
Henry, and Caroline Freyman, as well as his
sisters Ardys McElwee and Judith Roberts,
and his brother Richard Roberts. 

A memorial service was held Saturday,
March 28, at the United Methodist Church of
Bound Brook, 150 West Union Avenue,
Bound Brook. Interment was private.
Arrangements were handled by Hagan-Cham-
berlain Funeral Home in Bound Brook.

Middlesex
ALFRED P. PAPA

Alfred P. Papa, 88, died Wednesday, April
1, 2015, at Robert Wood Johnson University
Hospital, Somerville. Born in Bound Brook,
he was the son of Alfredo and Annunziato
Papa. He attended Bound Brook High School.
In 1944 he enlisted in the United States Navy,
serving as a Water Tender Third Class aboard
destroyer escort Joseph E. Connolly (DE-
450). He was present at Tokyo Bay during the
Japanese surrender. He was the recipient of
the American Theatre Medal, Asiatic Pacific
Medal with One Star, and the Victory Medal.
Al was a supervisor at General Dynamics
Electric Boat Division, Avenel, retiring in
1988. He enjoyed playing blackjack with his
brother at the Casino, and spending time with
his family. He was a member of Giles -
Biondi Post No. 63, American Legion, Bound
Brook. 

Al was predeceased by his son-in-law,
Robert T. Smith; his brother, Nazzarino, and
his sisters, Anna, Helen, Emma, and Rita. He

is survived by his beloved wife of sixty-one
years, Barbara (Bobbi) Papa of Middlesex;
his son, Richard Alfred (Chris) Papa of Penn-
sylvania; his daughters, Lisa Marie Papa of
Middlesex, Susan Rita Smith of Bridgewater;
his granddaughters, Dr. Brooke Smith (Dr.
Brent Segeleon); Katelyn and Sarah Papa; his
great granddaughter, Gwen; his brother, Ray-
mond (Carolyn) Papa; his sister, Eva, and
many family and friends. 

Funeral services were held Saturday, April
4, 2015, at the funeral home. Interment was
at Bound Brook Cemetery. Arrangements
were handled by Hagan-Chamberlain Funeral
Home in Bound Brook.

South Bound Brook
EUGENE J. JURONICS

Eugene J. Juronics, 95, died Sunday, April
5, 2015, at Tidewell Hospice, Sarasota,
Florida. Born January 31, 1920, in New
Brunswick, he was the eighth of nine children
of Mary and Joseph Juronics. He graduated
from St. Ladislaus Catholic School, New
Brunswick High School, and Drake Business
School. Gene Married Catherine Fitzpatrick,
daughter of Peter and Ellen Fitzpatrick of
South Bound Brook, in 1945, and was de-
voted to her for fifty-seven years, until her
death in 2002.Gene lived in South Bound
Brook from 1945 through 2002, and was a
lifelong Parishioner of Our Lady of Mercy
Church, where he was a Charter Member and
first President of the church Holy Name So-
ciety. He was also President of the South
Bound Brook Senior Citizens. He worked as
a bookkeeper for White Sales Trucking and
Uniman Printers in New Brunswick, until he
retired in 1985. Following retirement, he
served as Violations Clerk for the South
Bound Brook Police Department. In 2002, he
and Catherine moved to Long Branch, to be
closer to their daughters. They became mem-
bers of St. Jerome’s Roman Catholic Church,
West Long Branch. The family moved to
Sarasota in 2011, where Gene lived with his
daughter and son-in-law until his passing on
Easter morning.Gene was best known for his
kind and gentle nature, and his love of family.
He was a quiet man who left a lasting impres-
sion on all who knew him. He suffered a
tragic accident at three years old that resulted
in lifelong physical challenges. He showed us
how to face adversity and move forward with
courage and dignity. Gene will always be re-
membered as a handsome gentleman with a
happy whistle, a jacket, tie, hat, and a walking
cane. He always remembered to do the little
things that made our lives better, and he will
be loved forever.

Gene was predeceased by his siblings,
Mary Nemeth, Anna Szabo, Helen Balint,
Elizabeth Sisko, Joseph, Steven, and James
Juronics. He is survived by his daughters,
Cathleen Mary Kitson and her husband, Den-
nis, of Sarasota, Teresa Juronics of Sarasota;
his grandchildren, Patrick Eugene Kitson and
his wife, Jennifer Long, of Kennett Square,
Pennsylvania, Denise Ellen Kitson and her
spouse, Julie Gesuale of Phoenixville, Penn-
sylvania; his beloved great-granddaughter,
Emory Juliana Kitson; his sister, Margaret
Tangolics of Hillsborough, and many cousins,
nieces and nephews. 

Funeral services were Saturday, April 11,

2015, at Our Lady of Mercy Church. Inter-
ment was at Resurrection Burial Park, Piscat-
away. Arrangements were handled by
Hagan-Chamberlain Funeral Home in Bound
Brook.

Bound Brook
AILEEN D’ALESSANDRO

Aileen D’Alessandro, 82, passed away on
March 31, 2015, peacefully, in her room,
among her close loving and caring family,
which included her husband Nick of 56 years,
her son Anthony and his wife Patti, and her
grandchildren Nick and Carianne.

Aileen cared most of all in her life for her
husband, family, home, and travel with her
husband and family (especially Las Vegas and
Atlantic City). She enjoyed sharing and par-
ticipating in the life of her son and grandchil-
dren, from their childhood, through school
and college years and experiences, right up to
their adulthood. Aileen supported and guided
her family through all times up until the mo-
ment she passed on in their presence in her
room. She is greatly missed by her family and
remains in their hearts and minds forever.
Other family and friends meant a great deal
to her with whom she loved to spend time and
provide kind acts toward. She loved making
the children in her neighborhood feel special.
In addition to being a talented homemaker
and extremely creative cook, Aileen worked
full time at RCA as a young technician, and
retired after 15 years at Baker & Taylor Book
Distributors as a Book Coordinator and Dis-
tributor in 1982. She was a member of Saint
Mary of Czestochowa Church, Bound Brook.

Aileen leaves behind her husband Nick of
56 joyful years, her son Anthony D’Alessan-
dro, his wife Patti D’Alessandro, and her
grandchildren Nick and Carianne. She also
leaves behind her loving sister Maryann
Ziegelmeir and her husband Walt, as well as
nieces, nephews, and great nieces and
nephews. She was pre-deceased by her par-
ents Norman Lauler and Anna Lauler (Sham-
rock), and her two brothers Jackie Lauler and
Tom Lauler, her sister-in-law Ann Frezza and
her husband Steve.

Funeral services were Tuesday, April 7,
2015, at St. Mary of Czestochowa Church.
Cremation was private. Arrangements were
handled by Hagan-Chamberlain Funeral
Home in Bound Brook.

OBITUARIES
Provided by 

Hagen-Chamberlain Funeral Home
Bound Brook, New Jersey

601 W. Union Ave., Bound Brook, NJ 08805
732.469.DOCS (3627) | Open 7 days: M-F 8-8, S-S 8-5
DoctorsExpressBB.com

Located in the
Bound Brook
Shop-Rite
Shopping Center

From broken bones to blisters. We’re here for you.
Stop in and we’ll be ready to treat you immediately. That’s our promise. At AFC/Doctors 
Express, helping you get better quickly is our number one priority. It’s nice to know that great
health care is right around the corner from where you live. Early or late.

• No Appointment Needed
LIttle To No Wait

• Modern, Clean Facility
• Patients Treated With Dignity
and Respect

• X-Ray and Lab Services 
On Site

• Vaccinations and Physicals
• Most Insurance Plans 
Accepted Including Medicare

Proud to
be a

Bound Brook

Business!

ONE VENDOR
TO SERVICE ALL YOUR 

PRINTING AND PROMOTIONAL
PRODUCTS NEEDS

State of NJ Certified Small Business and
Women Owned Enterprise

• T-Shirts • Cups & Mugs • Sports Bottles
• Keytags • Tote Bags

• Business Cards • Letterheads • Envelopes
• Wedding Invitations • NCR Forms

AND SO MUCH MORE!
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Bound Brook Community
Bound Brook Schedules

RESIDENT GUIDELINES FOR 
TRASH REMOVAL

HOUSEHOLD GARBAGE.  Solid Waste
Collection Service (Peter Rubinetti Private Dis-
posal, LLC) will collect Two (2) Cans or bags per
week.  Over the bag or can limit will require stick-
ers.  The container is not to exceed 50 gallon ca-
pacity with two handles and a lid. If the garbage
is placed in bags, a sticker must be affixed.  The
sticker is to be placed in a visible location. Trash
will not be picked up without a sticker.

During the month of  July, August, December,
Contractor will collect Three (3) cans of house-
hold trash.  

Your garbage is to be placed curbside no ear-
lier than 6:00 PM on the evening before your
scheduled pick up.  Garbage pick up begins at
5:00 AM on scheduled day.

RECYCLING SCHEDULE.  (County Recy-
cling – 732-469-3363)

Pick up at curbside in designated containers
on a schedule posted by Somerset County.

Dispose of Scrap Metal and Consumer Elec-
tronics the 1st Saturday of each month between
8 AM and 2 PM at the Somerset County Recy-
cling Center at 40 Polhemus Lane in Bridgewa-
ter.

Electronic waste disposal location is

Newtech Recyeling at 600A Apgar Drive in

Somerset, NJ.  

BULK ITEM STICKER GUIDELINES
Weekdays from 7 AM TO 5 PM  

Phone:  732-564-3110

Sticker Guide:  One Sticker for Every 25 Lbs
REGULAR BULK                                     
Mattress Twin/ Full . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Mattress Queen/King . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
Box Spring . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Box Spring Twin/Full. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3        
Recliner or Stuffed Chair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4                 
Desk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5                
Sofa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4              
Sleep Sofa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6             
Loveseat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3               
Carpet (up to 12ft per 36” section) . . . . . . . 2 
Floor Lamp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  
Table Lamp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1  
Kitchen Table . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2   
Folding Table . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

METAL ITEMS

*Window Air Conditioner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3                                                
*Dehumidifier . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
Dishwasher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
Stove . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5  
*Single door  Refrigerator . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9  
*Side by Side Refrigerator . . . . . . . . . . . . 13    

Clothes Dryer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4   
Clothes Washer (top load). . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6
Washer (front load) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8
Gas Grill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 to 4
Cast Iron Sink . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8
Metal Sink . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1  
Cast Iron Tub . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15  
Bicycle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1  
Kitchen or Folding Wood Chair. . . . . . . . . . 1          
End Table . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
Entertainment Unit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Car Tire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
Toilet (Porcelain) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Sink (Porcelain) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Vacuum Cleaner. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1

Metal pick up MUST be scheduled.  Metal
Items are picked up on the third Friday of each
month.  Call 732-356-0833 X635.

*Items containing Freon must have the Freon
removed by a licensed contractor and have the
certification of removal affixed to the item before
scheduling pickup. We are not permitted to dump
these items without this certificate.

ITEMS WHICH DO NOT REQUIRE
STICKERS:  Grass and Yard debris (small twigs,
clippings, weeds, flowers etc.) may be taken to
Natures Choice in Bridgewater 136 Foothill
Road

Monday-Friday 7AM - 2PM, Saturday 8AM
- 2PM.

Brush is to be tied and bundled in six foot
lengths not to exceed 25 pounds. Brush will be
picked up WITH THE YARD DEBRIS.

REFER TO THE YARD DEBRIS SCHED-
ULE.  Leaves will be collected Mid October
through Mid-December and are to be placed in
biodegradable paper leaf bags.  After December
leaves may be taken to Natures Choice in
Bridgewater.

2015 SCHEDULE FOR YARD DEBRIS* 
AND BRANCH PICKUP:  

*Small twigs, weeds, flowers, hedge trim-
mings.  (Must be in Garbage Cans or Brown
Biodegradable Bags – No Plastic Bags)

North Side: Union Avenue & North of
Union: 1st & 3rd Wednesday.  May 6, May 20,
June 3, June 17, July 1, July 15, August 5, Au-
gust 19, September 2, September 16.

South Side:  Union Avenue & South of
Union:  1st & 3rd Thursday.  May 7, May 21,
June 4, June 18, July 2, July 16, August 6, Au-
gust 20, September 3, September 17.

IMPORTANT NOTE:  Brush and branches
must be tied and bundled (6 ft length / 25 lb
limit) and put with your yard debris.  Branches
cannot be wider than 3 inches in diameter. 

Leaf pickup starts Oct. 5th until the end of
the year.  Pickup will be every week.  North
side of town – Wed. & Thurs.  South side of
town – Fridays.

Mayor & Council Meetings:  2nd & 4th Tues-
days, 7:30pm in the Court Room

Planning Board Meetings:  2nd & 4th Thurs-
days, 7:30pm in the Court Room

Historic Preservation Meetings:  1st Thursday,
7:30pm Cafeteria

Board of Health Meetings:  2nd Thursday,
6pm Cafeteria

Economic Development Advisory Commission
Meetings:  3rd Wednesday, 7:30pm Cafeteria

Recreation Commission Meetings:  4th Wednes-
day, 7:30pm Ben Maggio Recreation Center
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732-356-6060•www.nergersautoexpress.com

Brian Nerger
Owner of Nerger’s
Auto  Care

• Family Owned and Operated for 26 Years

• Free Shuttle Service  

• Free Vehicle Wellness Check

• Work Repaired Correctly the First Time

• Call-Ahead Seating with Our Expert Mechanics

• 6 Month Interest Free Plan/Call for Details

• Check out what people say on Google Reviews or 
watch our video at nergersautoexpess.com
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Continued from Page 1

-agery through designs for the pit, team ap-
parel, posters and more.  Most importantly,
they are the face behind the website!

STUDENT DEVELOPMENT
The Student Development team has the

goal to enhance the skils of the students
within the team and advocate the team’s
strengths.  They proactively find information
necessary for the team’s success, engaging
with each subgroup.  Areas that they focus on
include the Chairman’s Award video, judges’
practice, scholarship opportunities and more!

ROBOT DEVELOPMENT
The Robot Development team is responsi-

ble for the technical aspects of the robot.
They drive the creation and development of
the ROBBE 56 robot.  In addition, they design
the pit area to be a functional space for the
team at competitions and develop the driver’s
console which controls and programs the
robot.

SAFETY & COMPLIANCE
The Safety and Compliance team is taking

a whole new approach to safety to ensure that
safety is our team’s top priority.  They make
Team 56 safe and also ensure the safety of
other teams at competitions.  They have re-
designed the safety quiz and provided a First-
Aid Seminar to educate Team 56 on safety
and compliance issues. 

STRATEGIC PLANNING
The Strategic Planning team coordinates

all logistics for Team 56, from transportation
to business planning.  The also organize and
track the team’s fundraising and sponsorship
efforts that allow them to obtain the funds re-
quired to build a robot and compete.  They
plan all the essentials for the team.

BRIDGEWATER-RARITAN DISTRICT EVENT
April 4-5, 2015

Team 56 competed at the Bridgewater-Rar-
itan District Event at the township’s High
School.  During the qualification matches,
ROBBE Team 56 never fell out of the top 5,
demonstrating consistency and unwavering
confidence in executing the game plan. It was
clear that they were a force to be reckoned
with.

After being seeded third overall after the
qualification matches, Team 56 breezed
through the quarterfinals and semi-finals, car-
rying the highest point-per-match average. In
the finals they we faced their toughest com-
petition, competing against the overall #1 and
#2 seeded teams from Pasquack and Mont-
gomery High School, respectively. Team 56
split the first two matches and lost in the final
showdown.  They fell just short of taking
home gold, but the event was a resounding
success for the ROBBE team. With this per-
formance, the team has qualified for our Dis-

trict Championship, where the top 50 teams
in the Mid-Atlantic Region are invited to
compete for a chance to move on to the 

FIRST Championship in St. Louis, Missouri!
Up next was The Mid-Atlantic Region

Championship, held at Stabler Arena,

Lehigh University on April 10-11.  I will re-

port how they fared.

Bound Brook High School Robotics
Team 56 “ROBBE”

Currently ranked 6th out of 150 teams in the Mid-Atlantic Region 
Ranked in the Top 50 Globally!

313 West Union Avenue
Bound Brook, NJ 08805

732-469-3350
Catering Services Also Available
Let us cater your next party or event!

STACEY L. PILATO, ESQ.

JOSEPH A. LAMBARIELLO, ESQ./LLM

908-754-4500

LAW OFFICES OF
LAMBARIELLO & PILATO, LLC

www.lplawoffices.com
37 Mountain Blvd, Ste 1, Warren, NJ 07059

Spare your loved ones heartache, 
headache, lost time and money.

Let us prepare your Estate Plan and 
help you through crisis.

Estate & Elder Law, Estate Disputes, 

Guardianship, Asset Protection, 

Business & Tax Law

Jimmy Pats

Local • Experienced • Reliable

908-910-2935
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Regional News

S
ATURDAY, MAY 2ND – FLASH MOB
NIGHT.  The Somerset Patriots have an-
nounced that they will host a Flash Mob

Night on Saturday, May 2nd when they take on
the York Revolution. First pitch at TD Bank
Ballpark is scheduled for 7:05 p.m.

The Patriots have partnered up with the
National Dance Week Foundation, a 501c3
non-profit foundation dedicated to “Celebrat-
ing Dance and Promoting Fun Fitness” for this
year’s National Dance Week.

“National Dance Week, which runs from
April 24 through May 3, 2015, is a call to ac-
tion to all but especially to dancers

SUNDAY, MAY 3RD – GIRLS SOFT-
BALL DAY.  The Somerset Patriots have an-
nounced that they will host a Girls Softball
Day on Sunday, May 3rd when they take on
the York Revolution. First pitch at TD Bank

Ballpark is scheduled for 1:05 p.m.
The Patriots are encouraging all softball

teams in attendance to participate in a compli-
mentary pre-game softball skills-clinic. Lead
instructors from the Jenny Finch Softball Acad-
emy at Diamond Nation will host the clinic.

The clinic will take place on the field from
11 a.m. to 12 p.m. It will feature basic funda-
mental.

TUESDAY, MAY 12TH & THURSDAY,
MAY 14TH – MOST IMPROVED STU-
DENT NIGHT.  The Somerset Patriots have
announced that they will host their Most Im-
proved Student Nights on Tuesday, May 12th
and Thursday, May 14th when they take on the
Lancaster Barnstormers. First pitch for both
games at TD Bank Ballpark is scheduled for
7:05 p.m.

Tuesday’s game will focus on schools
from both Somerset and Hunterdon County,
while Thursday’s game will focus on schools
from both Middlesex and Union County.

The Patriots are inviting schools and class-
rooms around Central Jersey to choose one
student that they feel have

THURSDAY, MAY 28TH – GREEK
HERITAGE NIGHT.  The Somerset Patriots
have announced that they will host a Greek
Heritage Night on Thursday, May 28th when

they take on the Long Island Ducks. First pitch
at TD Bank Ballpark is scheduled for 7:05
p.m.

Come out and learn about the Greek her-
itage while enjoying traditional food, music
and dance. The concourse will feature tradi-
tional Greek fare, including the return of the
popular gyro table.

Greek music will be played throughout the
ballgame along with prominently displayed
Greek images and scenery. In addition, Greek
dance groups.

Somerset Patriots
The Somerset Patriots have Announced the Upcoming Special Events:

PLEASE PRINT AS CLEARLY AS POSSIBLE.
(Your information will NOT be shared)

Name         __________________________________________________________________________

Address     __________________________________________________________________________

                  __________________________________________________________________________

Phone        __________________________________________________________________________

Email          __________________________________________________________________________

Signature   ________________________________________Date ______________________________

q YES, please send the Someret County Direct Community News
FREE every month.

q NO THANK YOU.

SUBSCRIBE to ensure 
you receive the
Bound Brook Chronicle 
EVERY 
MONTH...
FREE.

Please fill out the form and mail it to:
ABOUT OUR TOWN REQUESTER
2 Lakeview Ave, Suite 312, Piscataway, NJ 08854

OR E-MAIL US THE INFORMATION TO:
SignUp@aboutourtown.com
Your name & address will NOT be shared.
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Bound Brook School District - “Enter to Learn Go Forth to Serve”
2015 - 2016 School Budget

T
he 2015-2016 school budget has been
prepared by the Board of Education and
the district administration using the fol-

lowing principles:  improve academic and in-
structional programs, if possible, continue to
reduce class sizes, continue curricular trans-
formations and updates, minimize reduction
of classroom teachers, minimize reduction of
administration, eliminate misleading budget
ideology of supplanting the budget, minimize
the local tax increase and maintain technology,

custodial, and maintenance services. 
Based on the premises listed above the

Board of Education and administration have
presented a comprehensive budget for the
school district and the community of Bound
Brook. 

Important Facts to Know about your
School Budget

Currently, the Bound Brook School Dis-
trict receives almost half of the school budget
from the State of New Jersey and the federal

government. The local tax levy supports the
other half of the district budget. As many are
aware, the State of New Jersey has held edu-
cation and district aide fat (no increase in fund-
ing) for the past two years. In our district this
places a major strain on the Board of Education
and administration to safeguard each expendi-
ture in the budget to minimize increases. 

As our budget increases due to contractual
obligations, no increase in state and federal
aide automatically doubles any contract obli-
gation share onto the taxpayer. The Board of
Education and administration due everything
we can to balance these obligations with our

mission to provide a high quality education to
the children of Bound Brook.    

Referendum 
As the Board of Education and the admin-

istration assured, there is no tax increase as a
result of the referendum! On page 3 of the
user-friendly budget, the section “Revenues
from Local Sources” you will see the chart of
the local tax levy to support bonds. You will
see no increase as a result of the bond passed
in September 2014. The last two years the tax
levy has supported $382,092.00 for bonds.
This upcoming year the tax levy including the 

Continued on Page 7

W
ith 1,189 residents per square mile,
New Jersey is the third most densely
populated state in America. That

could be why the average New Jersey resident
commutes for 29 minutes one way, which is four
minutes longer than the national average.

The state’s dense population may also con-
tribute to its high percentage of “mega-com-
muters,” defined as workers who commute an
hour or more. At 14 percent, only New York has
more mega-commuters than The Garden State.

The good news is, there are plenty of New
Jersey communities where long commutes aren’t
a problem, and we’ve identified 40 of them. Not
only is the average commute time of the best
commuter cities in New Jersey on par with the
national average, the percentage of mega-com-
muters is just seven percent, which is slightly
lower than the U.S. average and half the state av-
erage.

Many people don’t think about how the
length of their commute can affect their life, but
it’s more than just a nuisance. In addition to in-
creased stress, workers who endure long com-
mutes may pay more in auto insurance
premiums. Just the opposite is true for those with
shorter commutes, which is why we’re spotlight-
ing the best commuter cities in New Jersey.

To create our list of the 40 best commuter
cities in New Jersey, Obrella looked at the 2013
Census Survey and identified cities with more
than 10,000 residents. Then we analyzed the
most recent survey released by the U.S. Census
Bureau and looked at the traffic data of those
cities.

How Commute Length Affects Auto In-

surance Premiums.  The more time you spend
on the road commuting, the greater the chance
you could be involved in an accident, making
you a greater risk to your insurance company, so
your auto insurance premium will typically be
higher. That’s why when you shop for auto in-
surance the agent asks how far you commute. Be
prepared to give the agent an accurate figure, and
don’t forget to update your provider if your com-
mute shortens or lengthens.

If a job change or move to a new city length-
ens your commute, your monthly insurance pre-
mium could increase by as much as $10. You
should contact your New Jersey car insurance
company to ask how your commute may affect
your premium.

How Commute Length Affects Quality of

Life.  From reducing your time with friends and
family to feeling tired, the time you spend getting
to and from work can negatively impact your
quality of life. Here are some eye-opening facts
about how the length of your daily commute can
affect your well-being.

A report from Thomas James Christian of
Brown University states the more time a person
spends commuting, the less time they spend in-
volved in healthy activities such as exercising,
resting, and preparing meals.

Research conducted by the University of
California, Los Angeles and California State
University, Long Beach, revealed that length of
commute had a stronger correlation with obesity
than any other factor analyzed.

Political Scientist Robert Putnam found that
for every 10 minutes a person spends commut-
ing, their social connections are reduced by 10
percent.

According to a study by social geographer
Erika Sandow, when one partner in a marriage
commutes longer than 45 minutes a day, the mar-
riage is 40 percent more likely to end in divorce.

According to a Gallup Poll, commuters who
travel for more than 90 minutes are at a higher
risk for neck problems and chronic back pain.

The longer a person commutes, the more
likely they are to feel tired. Long commutes also
increase feelings of anxiety and decrease feelings
of pleasure.

If you have a long commute, there’s a good
chance it’s negatively impacting your health, so-
cial connection, and finances. From carpooling
to using mass transit, relocating or changing jobs,
there are ways you can minimize how long you
spend behind the wheel.

The 40 Best Commuter Cities in New Jersey
#34 – Bound Brook

With just 10,000 residents, Bound Brook
offers distinctive small town charm, but it’s
also convenient to metropolitan areas. In fact,
Bound Brook is on the Raritan Valley passen-
ger railroad line, which offers workers an easy
commute to Newark and New York City.

Nearly 20 percent of Bound Brook resi-
dents carpool. That’s 30 percent more than the
typical city on our list and 50 percent more
than the national average.

Advertised Revenues

Budget Category Account
2013-14 
Actual

2014-2015 
Revised

2015-2016 
Anticipated

Operating Budget:

Revenues from Local Sources:

Local Tax Levy 10-1210 12,571,243 12,833,220 13,446,977

Total Tuition 10-1300 1,578,544 1,555,488 1,527,425

Transportation Fees From Other LEAS 10-1420-1440 39,719 10,000 10,000

Unrestricted Miscellaneous Revenues 10-1XXX 118,502 108,525 108,525

Fines And Forfeits 10-1XXX 0 5,000 0

Subtotal - Revenues From Local Sources 14,308,008 14,512,233 15,092,927

Revenues from State Sources:

School Choice Aid 10-3116 447,090 472,638 421,542

Categorical Transportation Aid 10-3121 23,408 23,408 23,408

Extraordinary Aid 10-3131 168,747 90,000 90,000

Categorical Special Education Aid 10-3132 880,722 880,722 880,722

Equalization Aid 10-3176 6,288,222 6,288,222 6,288,222

Categorical Security Aid 10-3177 118,638 11 8,638 118,638

Other State Aids 10-3XXX 282,395 314,535 365,631

Subtotal - Revenues From State Sources 8,209,222 8,188,163 8,188,163

Revenues from Federal Sources:

Medicaid Reimbursement 10-4200 40,008 27,880 34,768

Subtotal - Revenues From Federal Sources 40,008 27,880 34,768

Budgeted Fund Balance - Operating Budget 10-303 0 2,021,224 1,446,918

Withdrawal From Cap Res - Transfer To Debt Svc Fund 10-317 0 0 603,756

Withdrawal From Tuition Reserve-For Tuition Adj. 10-311 0 100,000 0

Adjustment For Prior Year Encumbrances 0 566,353 0

Actual Revenues (Over)/Under Expenditures 1,309,431 0 0

Total Operating Budget 23,866,669 25,415,853 25,366,532

Advertised Revenues

Budget Category Account
2013-14 
Actual

2014-2015 
Revised

2015-2016 
Anticipated

Grants and Entitlements:

Other Revenue From Local Sources 20-1XXX 56,970 43,609 0

Total Revenues From Local Sources 20-1XXX 56,970 43,609 0

Revenues from State Sources:

Preschool Education Aid 20-3218 481,871 435,121 429,607

Other Restricted Entitlements 20-32XX 0 304 0

Total Revenues From State Sources 481,871 435,425 429,607

Revenues from Federal Sources:
Title I 20-4411-4416 879,334 953,121 710,329
Title II 20-4451-4455 56,826 82,455 57,301

Title Ill 20-4491-4494 44,405 88,810 45,667

l.D.E.A. Part B (Handicapped) 20-4420-4429 563,153 439,784 355,941

Preschool Development Expansion Grant 20-4527 0 443,925

Other 20-4XXX 18,773 22,233 0

Total Revenues From Federal Sources 1,562,491 1,586,403 1,613,163

Total Grants And Entitlements 2,101,332 2,065,437 2,042,770

Repayment of Debt:

Transfers From Capital Reserve 40-5210 0 0 603,756

Revenues from Local Sources:
Local Tax Levy 40-1210 379,939 382,092 382,092
Total Revenues From Local Sources 379,939 382,092 382,092

Revenues from State Sources:
Debt Service Aid Type II 40-3160 161,839 162,872 956,311
Budgeted Fund Balance 40-303 0 0 1

Total Local Repayment Of Debt 541,778 544,964 1,942,160

40 Best and Worst Commuter Cities in New Jersey
By Alexia Chianis

Regional News
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Bound Brook School District - “Enter to Learn Go Forth to Serve”

T
he Bound Brook School District intro-
duced a revised Gifted and Talented
Program on April 6th for students in

grades K-12.   The main goal of the program
is to appropriately challenge gifted learners so
that they may achieve to the highest level of
their abilities.  Students who qualify for gifted
and talented services will receive an enhanced
academic program through an acceleration/en-
richment model.  Students with an accelera-
tion-based program will be presented material
at a faster pace than their chronological peers.
Students with an enrichment-based program
will receive more challenging assignments and
projects to enhance the general curriculum.

In order to be considered for the Gifted and
Talented Program, a student recommendation
form must be completed and submitted to the
Central Office located on the third floor of
Bound Brook High School, no later than April

17th. The recommendation form will be avail-
able on the school website.  Students may be
recommended by parents, peers, themselves,
teachers, administrators or guidance coun-
selors and can be considered in one or more
subject areas. Once the recommendation form
is received, a formal evaluation process will
begin.  All applicants will be notified by early
June as to whether they have qualified for
services or if their current program is appro-
priate for their needs.  For additional informa-
tion, please refer to the district website
atwww.bbrook.k12.nj.us.

Robert Nixon
Assistant Superintendent for Curriculum 
and Instruction
Bound Brook Public Schools
732-652-7920

to raise taxes, however this is not the case. In
2012-2013 the Board of Education was de-
ceived into including funds by purging all of
the reserve accounts (savings accounts) in the
amount of $5,000,000.00 to supplant the
budget without the Board have a clear under-
standing of the consequences for future years.
Since that budget, the Board of Education
along with the administration have planned
sound budgets trying to match expenditures
and revenues (income is equal to or greater
then our bills). 

Last year the over all budget was decreased
and taxes were need to meet the contractual
obligations of the district. This year again, the
proposed budget keeps all expenses flat with
only the contractual obligation increases,
which the Board must raise, taxes to meet
these obligations. 

How can we have a budget increase if the

budget is less than last year? Last year we had
$2,000,000.00 to offset the revenues keeping
the tax increase to a minimum. This year we
only have $1,200,000.00 to offset the revenues
keeping the tax increase to a minimum. Next
year we will have much less to offset the rev-
enues keeping the tax increase to a minimum.
It is incumbent on the district administration
to keep you informed as to how this budget
problem is being corrected. The Board of Ed-
ucation and administration developed this plan
to avoid any large tax increases to the people
of Bound Brook. 

What is included and not included 

in the budget? Contract efficiencies from the
settled teacher contract: 

• 20 minutes of instructional time K-8.
Equated to increased instructional time and
supervised recess.  Eliminates playground
aides 

• Duties return at the high school: Eliminates
the need for security aide personnel 

• Extra Teaching Period at the Middle School 

• Eliminates the need for: 

• Part-time Physical Education Teacher 

• Part-time Art Teacher 

• Full time Music Teacher 

• Middle School Social Studies Teacher  

Funding Overview
• No Increase in State funding 

• 15% Reduction in NCLB Title Grants.  This
reduction could be restored 

• 15% Reduction on Debt Service Aid 

• 2.4% Teacher increase 

• No Increase in Health Benefits 

• Increase in PEA Grant Funding 

Budget Increases:

• Out of District Placements – $350,000 Stu-
dents that moved into the district 

• Staff Salary Increases – $693,000 

• All other budgetary items were held flat or
reduced 

Reductions in the budget are as follows:

• Supplies: Administration $21,000, Health/
Nursing $6,161, Guidance $ 13,185, Postage
$ 3,000, Telephone $9,500, Software $8,600,
Custodial $20,000 

• Supplies: Elementary $65,950, Middle
School $44,387, High School $25,000 

• Maintenance $338,360 

• Custodial Overtime $ 5,000 

• Technology $405,000 

• Extra Prep Period $ 12,000 

• Textbooks $ 49,926 

• Co-Curricular $ 5,999 

• Athletics $ 30,000 (Middle school Wrestling
Coach, Assistant Football Coach) 

• Computer Technician $ 55,162 

• Additional Cuts from proposed budget
$181,070 

• Playground Aides $ 46,894 

• Security Aides $ 83,301 

• Teachers $172,414 

• Electrical $ 50,000 

• Natural Gas $100,000 

Budget Summary: 

• Reductions $ 1,961,589 

• Increases $ 1,100,000 

• Overall Budget Decrease $ 861,589 

• Budget Expenditures $25,366,532 

The proposed budget includes a tax in-
crease of 2.5% of the budget for a total in-
crease of $613,757.00. Our contract
obligations (staff salary increases) for this up-
coming school year are $6 93,000.00. As you
can see, the increase in the tax levy does not
cover the contract obligations for this upcom-
ing school year. The Board of Education and
the administration did our best to keep the im-
pact to a minimal for the taxpayers of Bound
Brook.   

Bound Brook School System
Revised Gifted and Talented Program

O
n Saturday April 18th Bound Brook
High School's Interact Club will be
hosting a clothing drive in the high

school parking lot from 9am-12pm to
fundraise for ShelterBox USA. All articles of
clothing from shoes to winter jackets will be
accepted, and early donations are encouraged.
Starting April 13th you may contact the club's
faculty advisor, Alex Papanicolopoulos, to
drop off clothes early.

This is not your typical clothing drive. The
funds we receive will be determined by the
total weight of clothes donated, and will be put
towards a "ShelterBox."

In April of 2000, the Rotary Club of Hel-
ston-Lizard in Cornwall, England adopted
ShelterBox as its main project. Since then it
has grown to be the largest Rotary club project
in the world, with affiliates in countries across
the globe.

The boxes provide emergency shelter and
vital supplies to support communities around
the world overwhelmed by disaster and typi-
cally contain a relief tent, thermal blankets and
groundsheets, water storage and purification
equipment, solar lamps, cooking utensils, a
basic tool kit, mosquito nets and a children’s
activity pack.

Although this is the first year we are
branching out to help with ShelterBox, over
the years our club has done countless projects
on behalf of our own community, including

The Bound Brook Clean Up, ongoing efforts
to help the Brook Theater restoration, the Gar-
den Project, and the annual Clean Ocean Ac-
tion Beach Sweep in Sandy Hook, NJ.

This project in particular is something
many families and students in Bound Brook
are eager to participate in, as we ourselves
have experienced the effects of natural disas-
ters in our own community. The Bound Brook
Interact Club looks forward to our commu-
nity's additional involvement.

Heidi Torregroza 
Bound Brook High School

About the Author
Heidi Torregroza is a senior at Bound

Brook High School and a member of National
Honor Society, Spanish Honor Society, and In-
teract Club. She plans to go to college to study
journalism and become a news broadcaster.

Bound Brook Students Team Up with ShelterBox

Continued from Page 6
new bond is set at $382,092.00. The district is
using “Capital Reserve Funds” to pay off ex-
isting debt service early so there is no tax in-
crease to the tax payers of Bound Brook.   

Board of Education
Terrence Hoben, Board President Michelle

DeFazio, Board Vice President Peter Allen,
South Bound Brook Representative William
Boehm Shawn Hasting Nicholas DelVecchio
Camilla Stevens Gabrial Gleason Joseph “Jay”
Tomaselli. 

District Administration
Dr. Daniel Gallagher, Superintendent

Robert Nixon, Assistant Superintendent Dr.
Joseph Petrosino, Director of Special Services
Vincent McFadden, Board Secretary.

2015-2016 Budget 
The proposed overall budget is less than

this current school year budget by $49,321.00.
If you look at the bottom of page 2 of the user-
friendly budget you will see this decrease. Un-
fortunately, this may look like good news to
the community that this district does not have

2015 - 2016 School Budget

With this coupon through April 30, 2015. 
May not be combined. Mention code “BBC15”.
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Advertised Enrollments
ENROLLMENT CATEGORIES 10-15-2013 

ACUTAL
10-15-2014 
ACTUAL

10-15-2015 
ESTIMATE

Pupils On Roll Regular Full-Time 1,512.0 1,602.0 1,71 3.0
Pupils On Roll Regular Shared-Time 28.0 21.0 20.0
Pupils On Roll Special Ed Full-Time 188.0 189.0 191.0
Pupils On Roll Special Ed Shared-Time 3.0 7.0 4.0
Pupils On Roll SUBTOTAL 1,731.0 1,819.0 1,928.0
Pupils in Private School Placements 18.0 17.5 14.5
Pupils Sent to Other Districts Regular 5.0 0.0 0.0
Pupils Sent to Other Districts Special Ed 15.0 20.0 28.0
Pupils Received 113.5 141.5 125.5
Pupils in State Facilities 1.0 1.0 0.0
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Bound Brook School  Sports

DISCLAIMER:  "This publication is not published by or on behalf of the Borough of Bound Brook, should not be construed as
representing any official position of the Borough, and has not been authorized or endorsed by the Borough of Bound Brook. All
opinions/positions expressed herein are solely those of the author and/or publisher."

BBHS Baseball Roster

BBHS Baseball Schedule
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No. Name Position Class

3 Nick Cuba CF, P Sr.

4 Bruno Diaz C Jr.

5 Andrew Bruder P, 2B Sr.

7 Edgar Vargas OF, P So.

8 Vinny Capalbo LF, UTIL So.

9 Ryan Galpin 1B, 3B Jr.

13 Gabe Rodriguez 2B, OF Jr.

15 Eric Dubecky 3B, DH So.

No. Name Position Class

20 Bryan Camelo INF, P So.

25 Peter Seyffart 3B, P Sr.

Austin Pemberton 2B, P So.

Jake Bruder 2B So.

Jimmy Issler RF Jr.

Jordan Bautista 1B, P Jr.

Nick Cyran 3B Jr.

Tyler Wright

Date Opponent Result

04/01 4:00p South Hunterdon (Lambertville, NJ) 9 - 6Loss

04/02 4:00p Highland Park (Highland Park, NJ) 8 - 6Win

04/08 4:00p New Egypt (New Egypt, NJ) 11 - 2Loss

04/09 3:45p Belvidere (Belvidere, NJ) 3 - 2Win

04/14 3:45p Manville (Manville, NJ)

Location: Bound Brook High School

04/16 5:00p @ Gill St. Bernard's (Gladstone, NJ)

Location: Gill St. Bernard's High School

04/21 4:00p The Pingry School (Martinsville, NJ)

Game Details: Bound Brook

04/23 3:45p @ North Plainfield (North Plainfield, NJ)

Location: North Plainfield High School

04/24 4:00p South Amboy (South Amboy, NJ)

Game Details: Bound Brook

04/28 3:45p @ South Hunterdon (Lambertville, NJ)

Game Details: South Hunterdon

04/30 4:00p Oratory Prep (Summit, NJ)

Game Details: Bound Brook

05/05 3:45p @ Belvidere (Belvidere, NJ)

Location: Belvidere High School

05/07 4:00p @ Manville (Manville, NJ)

Game Details: Manville

05/08 7:00p @ Roselle Park (Roselle Park, NJ)

Game Details: Roselle Park

05/11 4:00p Gill St. Bernard's (Gladstone, NJ)

Game Details: Bound Brook

05/14 4:00p @ The Pingry School (Martinsville, NJ)

Location: The Pingry School

05/15 4:00p South River (South River, NJ)

Location: Bound Brook High School

05/19 3:45p North Plainfield (North Plainfield, NJ)

Game Details: Bound Brook

BBHS Baseball Team

BBHS Track and Field

BBHS Girls Softball

BBHS Boys Tennis


